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New site for city development office approved
BY WILLIAM F. WEST

Staff Writer

A future location is now 
confirmed for what is go-
ing to be the City of Rocky 
Mount’s standalone Office 
of Downtown and Business 
Development.

The majority of the City 
Council on Monday eve-
ning approved a bid for a 
three-year lease at a total 

of $142,500 with aFRESH-
newSTART for 2,500 square 
feet of property at 149 S.E. 
Main St. Councilman Lige 
Daughtridge cast the lone 
vote against the agreement.

Troy Davis is the leader 
of aFRESHnewSTART. Da-
vis, who is a developer, has 
been working to transform 
locations in part of the 100 
block of Southeast Main 
into a commercial and resi-

dential development.
During Monday evening’s 

council regular meeting, 
Councilman Reuben Black-
well made the motion for 
the agreement. Councilman 
Andre Knight seconded.

Before the vote, 
Daughtridge made clear his 
concern is that when talking 
about the property the city 
has, if the plan is to locate 
the future Office of Down-

town and Business Devel-
opment within the heart of 
Rocky Mount, then there 
are other places.

Daughtridge said obvi-
ously there is the Helen P. 
Gay Rocky Mount Historic 
Train Station, but he also 
said the city has the Doug-
las Block.

Daughtridge also said 

Ex-official, 
city reach 
settlement

BY WILLIAM F. WEST

Staff Writer

The City of Rocky Mount 
paid $65,000 in a settlement 
with former Assistant City 
Manager Natasha Hampton.

City Attorney Jep Rose 
announced the agreement 
in a brief statement about 
the personnel matter near 
the end of Monday eve-
ning’s City Council regular 
meeting.

Rose said the city and 
Hampton settled all dis-
agreements between them 
upon the payment of the 
$65,000 to Hampton and her 
attorneys.

Rose did not say what 
those disagreements were 
and he did not disclose any 
additional information, oth-
er than to say Hampton is 

no longer 
employed 
by the City 
of Rocky 
Mount.

Rose on 
T u e s d a y 
told the 
Te legram 
that Hamp-
ton’s resignation date was 
April 6.

A copy of the settlement 
Rose provided on Tuesday 
to the Telegram also did not 
provide any information 
about what those disagree-
ments were between the 
city and Hampton.

However, the text of the 
settlement shows Hamp-
ton at some point had filed 
a charge with the Equal 

City pays out $65K

Edgecombe honors 
area town manager

From Staff Reports

The Edgecombe Coun-
ty Board of Commission-
ers recognized Princeville 
Town Manager Glenda 
Knight at the start of its May 
3 meeting for her work in 
advancing the community’s 
recovery from Hurricane 
Matthew.

In presenting a plaque 
to Knight, County Manager 
Eric Evans said, “As a citi-
zen of Edgecombe County, I 

am so glad 
to see the 
p r o g r e s s 
Princeville 
has made 
in recov-
ering from 
Hurricane 
Mat thew. 
As a man-
ager, I truly understand the 
hard work it takes to make 
that happen. I’ve been very 

Motorists brace for gas shortage
BY AMELIA HARPER

Staff Writer

While a surge in demand 
from concerned motorists 
is severely affecting the 
supply of fuel in the Twin 
Counties, state and federal 
officials expect the gas sit-
uation to return to normal 
within a few days.

At the Taylor’s Exxon in 
Nashville, fuel pumps were 
cordoned off with caution 
tape Tuesday morning as 
they stood like mute crime 
victims because of the lat-
est large-scale ransomware 
attack.

Gas station owner Wayne 
Taylor said he ran out of 
gas about 10 a.m. Tuesday.

“I just know I am out of 
gas, and I don’t know when 
we will get any in,” Taylor 
said.

All over the area Tues-
day, local residents steadily 
lined up at service stations, 
hoping the gas pumps did 
not run out before they 
could fill their tanks.

Momeyer resident Violet 

Hinson was at the Sheetz in 
Nashville trying to get gas 
about noon on Tuesday. As 
she was trying to insert her 
card to buy gas, employees 
from the gas station inter-
rupted her to post notices 
on the gas pump indicating 
that the station was out of 
all but the super high-oc-
tane gas. She sprang for the 
$3.86 a gallon option as a 
precaution.

“I wanted to get gas be-
cause I am not sure how 
long this will last,” Hinson 
said. “I remember the last 
big gas shortage. We would 
have to take our cars to the 
station at certain times to 
get gas then.”

This gas crisis is expect-
ed to be short one. The is-
sue is not so much a short-
age of fuel, but a glitch in 
the delivery system as the 
result of a recent ransom-
ware attack.

The Colonial Pipeline 
system, the primary fuel 
pipeline for North Caroli-
na and other parts of the 
eastern United States, re-

ported the ransomware at-
tack on Friday. As a result, 
the line was temporarily 
shut down and delivery of 
petroleum products, in-
cluding gasoline, has been 
disrupted, according to a 
statement from Gov. Roy 

Cooper’s Office.
Cooper issued an execu-

tive order Monday declar-
ing a state of emergency 
in response to the pipeline 
shutdown. In that order, he 
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Motorists fill their gas tanks Tuesday at Sheetz in Nashville. The station ran out of all but the super high-octane 
gas. HAMPTON
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The city’s future Office of Downtown and Business 
Development will be at 149 S.E. Main St.
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It’s Safer To Work In The Yard Than To Stay Indoors!

We Stock More Outdoor Plants Than Any Of

The Surrounding Counties!

Come Early For Ample Shopping Time.

You’ll Be Amazed!


